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Get
Your
riGtmao

ifto
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.

rBater,
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Hardware.

Plumbing,
.

Hot Heating.

and Gas Fitting,

Copper. Tin

Iron

I

S

i
s

Cor. street
and Second Avenue.

!ll4!l!

EVERY WOMAN
dm4i nluble, Inula anlbs pura drugs 11 J. the tau, get

Dr. Peal's
They ate prompt, mit and eertala
aolat. But uwben, ii.OO.

For Sale by A. J. Rots. drurit.

DIRT DEFIES

IS GREATER THAN

THE PLACE
To buy Hardware,

I? ohm nd
Floor Taints, Bob-
ber Hoee, Lawn
Mowers or anything
In the . Hardware
line In general ii of

FRANK ILL
1610 Third

AGENT FOR EAGLE BILTCLES

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,
Heating,

Fitting, a
Sewer Pipe. or

AU Work Ouaraatead.

asRosenfield Bros.,
10 THIRD AYEAUE

Many thousand dollars fHf

worth ofvaluable articles
suitable for Christmas

for the young and f
old, are to be given to W

smokers of BlackwelPs
Genuine Durham To- - fM

bacco. You. will End
one coupon inside each

B m

Tobass J
McNeill

OPPOSITE
HARPER HOUSE.

& Sessler.

Stoves

Water

Steam

and

Sheet Work.

Nineteenth

swntbtv, mcalathw medicine. Only
taeaMbaaats. lul

THE

Mixed

Arena

Gas

gifts

APOLIO

Pennyroyal PIIIo
Is no It Te nwdw tne. l'l)

R'ek round. 111.

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

ran j. Bins
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents
The old fire and tlrae
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Petronno- - .'a Hcllcited
OSoe 1C. Second Ae

are the most fatal cf all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

GUARANTEED remedj
money refunded. Con-

tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physiciana

the best for Kidney csj
Bladder troubles.

Pricsj soc ti $iAWt

THIl A3SOTJP. HONDA'S. NOVB1IDCD 30 1Ka
:

SINGULAR DREAMS.
A MAN WHO HAD THEM ASKS FOR

THEIR INTERPRETATION.

Though Very HI H Leaned FromTUi
That Be Would TTrrriTit Ttiiaais
Straggle, and tho rt Day Ha Wat
Very Bare Oa the Sea of Gallic.
Creams ara not withnnt ilmiliiniiM

especially to those who have a high set
purpose in life. And as this subject is
of interest to many I will relate a
series of dreams in my own experience
to which poseihly some one caa give a
clearer interpretation than L

Having been taken very ill in winter
ana wis Being my second attack, ail
ttit friends and assnriatA nhveirinn. iA

I was at death's door and it was not
possible lor me to recover. It meant
obi a lew nonrR, or Clays at the most.
I was unconscious at times, hnt thmnnh
it all the idea was firmly rooted in my
minrc mat "mere is more life for me,
and I cannot. I will net mv"

There followed fonr days of complete
aargness, ana wncn a little natural
cleen came .it
night for three weeks by a dream of my
encounter with some vicious animal
beginning with a bulL then a hoar nl
next a large mastiff. This order never
varieo. wnen the bull came toward me,
I easily and quickly vaulted tho fence
as he pinned it below me. In my en-
counter with the boar I grabbed him by
the throat and throw him nn hi. i.nr-i- -

thus getting safolj- - away. (Next morn
ing tne biceps and supinators of my aria
wereEO sore that they had to be rub
bed), fiext the mastiff approached. I
qnickly grasped him by the larnyx till
I could set hold of his trnimio Tki.
grip seemed to aCect the muscles of bt"A . ... -wrist ana nana aione, wincn were just
as sore and Etil? as formerlv.

After tho expiration of the thrco
weeks i naa no dreams whatever for a
few nights. When they returned, I be-
came more and mora worried, until
after the l&et one, Eometliing said to
me: "This is good, not evil. Ton are
surely a conqueror." Eowever, not
mucn pbysical improvement was visi-
ble.

In the nest dream I saw a bine and
White light growing into a crown, in
which the word "Power" in brieht let
ters was inclosed. This seemed to give
me nope, also strength and courage, and
I felt somewhat better.

Three nights later I dreamed of being
on we Jaico ct UaJilee, in the boat
with Christ and his disciples, and such
a picture as lay before mo is hard to e.

Th9 discinles snrmo1
the sea was ronch. and thn Imnt fv.il.
yet I was calm. The disciples looked at
me and then at the sleeping Christ, but
did not sneak. T ana half olininn
bnt why so calm I knew not. Presently
tne spokesman or tne group arose and
whispered to the rest, and as they all
ku up no toucnea cnrist ana said,
".Master, carest thou not that we per-
ish?" Christ's face, as he arose and re-
buked them, wore nn expression cf rain- -
giea gentleness, sternness and pity. I
was thrilled as he held out his hand,
with a graceful movement and aaid.
"Peace, be still." Then came a re-
markable calm a beautiful sunset on a
sea of glass.

I awoke feeling much better and with
strong hone. My improvement was very
noticeable from this tim fimnni
Then came a loll, which was followed
by dreams of a different character for
anotner penoa or tnree weeks. I heard
glorious music by a full voiced choir,
commencing regularly at sunset and
continuing until I was soothed asleep.
I felt more vigorous after this expe-
rience. Then, for the next three weeks,
I saw only a beautiful blue and white
light, just as I fell asleep.

As I went about, obliged to mingle
in the affairs of daily life, I had no
dreams for quite awhile, being some-
what worried by business and other
cares. Kiimllv rav will na.in .cuo.tiJ ,.-- - wam.reu
itself. Then bejsan. lasting for three
weeks, a series or wonderful texts and
sayings, which were given to me by a
voice sufficiently audible to arouse me
in the morning. They would frequent-
ly ring in my ears all day. This seemed
to give me power over myself and oth-
ers. Then I began to get messages and
impressions from friends at a distance.

Lastly, approaching my office one
morning after leaving the car, I seemed
overwhelmed by a condition in which
I was very happy and unconscious of my
surroundings. When I reached the
office, I felt a desire to be alone for a
few minutes. I sat down, and my eyes
closed, when I saw a beautiful, large
star, and while I was looting . i .
voice said audibly, seven times, "Let the
ugni oi me snme lortn m you."

Next morning the same condition
came at precisely the same place, lasting
until the office was reached. This time
I saw a beautiful moon and heard a
voice speak the words seven times,
"This light of life, so free, is yours."
The moon disappeared, as the star had
done, after the seventh time. I feltvery sleepy and dozed for abnnt tha
minutes.

It Would aeem that in thoa
rences the regularity of the appearances
and of the number of times in each case
is worthy of note. Metaphysical Maga-
zine.

Chinese Ways.
The Chinesn nm cniri tn Ka nr. .1:11

. fal in telling the time of day by looking
cm s eyes, ween tney want tc

know what o'clock it is, they will run
to the nearest cat, open her eyes, and at
once tell what time it is. This they do
by observing the size cf the aperture of
the pupil of the eye, which they have
discovered is of varying size at different
hours of the day, being affected by the
position of the sun and the character of
light, even when the day is cloudy.
New Tcrk Times.

Crista aad CraeHy.
Crime is nothing bnt cruelty, and all

cruelty is criminal in its tendencies.
Church Union.

DISPOSING OF PASTRY.

TldUlt. Sfcat Capable Iloaaewtvca Caa
Blake of Vrtt Ovrr.

It is not always an racy matter to dis-
pose of all the scraps cf try left after
making patties or pies of any kind.

In olden times there was a variety of
nice little cakes made of email pieces of
fine pastry and garnished with jelly,
jams or sweetened creams whipped to a
stiff froth and flavored. The well known
"wells of Cupid," as they were known
in those sentimental days, were nothing
mere than tiny flat cakes r.f pastry with
a raised ring 3? pastry laid on them, the
eavity in the senter being filled with
jelly or jam of some bright color.

These "wells" are sometimes made
of cold boiled plum pudding, gurnisbed
with a creamy hard brandy sauce, and
tbey are then served at the holiday sea-se- n

and known as "wells of NccL" Al-
most any plain cooky dnngh may te
rolled out and cut up into circles and
rings of equal sire, and have a ring laid
on every circle and the cakes baked.
The cavity in the renter may be filled
with bright red rurrant jelly.

Those dainty littlecnkosenllcd "mar-
igolds" may be made of puff pasto or
any pastry or cake barrier that can be
rolled out. Tbey are especially nice
made of puff pastry glazed with sugar
and baked a golden hue.

Cnt out 20 circles of paltry with a
fluted cutter about two inches in diam-
eter. Then stamp out an equal number
of rings about three-quarte- of an inch
in diameter. Put these tiny rings in the
center cf the l;:rge circles and stick
pieces of blanched nnd shredded almonds
urouud the centerpieces. Dredge these
cakes with sngar nnd bake them in n
quick oven for about ten minutes, or
until they are a nice golden brown.

Arrni'go little strips f.f red rurrant
jelly lengthwise around the edge be-
tween the strips of almond. These rep
resent tlio petals cf the flower. Thcpe
cakes arc troublesome to make, bnt are
men for a child's party or other gala oc-

casion.
"King Henry's Fhoestrirgs" are strips

or pastry crrarged in four loops in the
Ehapc of a bt. Andrew's cross. They
arc decorated Willi bits of green grape
jelly anil red current jelly to represent
rubies and emeralds. Where a cocky
batter is used pieces of candied cherry
and green lime or the prettier candied
angelica can bn wd.

Other cukes may be made in the form
of Email wreaths mndo of little leaves
of pastry when baked. Bits of bright
jelly set in various hollows of the wreath
represent blossoms. These area delight
to children. St Louis Republic.

la the 8dq Burning; Vpf
Thousands of carious and ingenions

theories have been advanced to account
for the effect thi.t the sun, although he
has whirled bis burning disk across the
heavens for untold ages, continues tc
burn wit hoct being consumed or his
bulk being lessened in the least. Some
of our most learned astronomers believe,
or pretend to believe, that the great orb
is a ball of gas, but even a great globe
of gas would be consumed to its utmost
atom in the course of a few thousand
years. Others say that fires are kept up
by the burning of the remains of wrecked
worlds wbich are constantly falling in-
to its mysterious, burning depths. But
even this seems far frum probable, and
those who take an opposite view declare
that it is a monstrously absurd conclu-
sion. In summing up his opinion on the
last conclusion one of the most eminent
astronomers of the day has figured that
a mountain range consisting of 176
cubic miles could fall into the sun and
yet not furnish fue l enough to keep np
the present rate of heat for a single stc-on- d,

and that a mass equal to our earth
would only furnish heat for 83 years. If
these rouclnsicns are correct, we may
well ask, Of what wonderful, inde-
structible snbstanrq is our great light
giver composed? Exchange.

The Hollaad Tea Table.
Elegaure is reached in the Holland

tea table, its standard richly carved in
mahogany cr antiquo oak and inlaid
with met!allicns in delft. The top is a
movable tray in the beautiful china
mounted in brass with heavily chased
handles of the metal at cither end. A
complete tea service nf Hslh w..nn.;.
it, making it a drawing room appoiut- -
iuru vi great ocauty and expense. The
wvii iniurmca nostess. t ihmnh
ed in its possession, will not claim for
it genuineness, knowing that the lovely
blue china now such a erase is bnt a
close imitation. On It
of real old Hollaud delft is owned in
tnis country, and tbat descended from
Dutch ancestors and is so valnablo as to
be without fixed .nrico Phiiuni.i.- U11IW1.1UIJ1.Ledger.

The Rway of tba Saah.
How fascinatinir nrn tha ...j

sashes which form
in the fashions of tha n,rm.tt r-- i-

fitting doep folded belts made of satin
ot bus are worn with toilets of silk, fine
mohair and crass 1

... j.iunui'a on witn a Dai'piping on each side of white silk or'
satin, tut if the belt is black or dark in J

coior iuo piping may be in a light, con- -
irowiiK maue. noceely draped sashes
look best on vontbfnl fim i
belts crossed in froDt are most becoming
" .-- -j:, r.ven plain dressesmay be converted intn

toilets if the belt or sash and the collar
maa uowa ara cwn to correspond and

?, msx i otic AuvertiscTe

Stirkrai Wknf.. . u- - -- : rr . t
tuv uiuirencv c- -i

tween a scorcher iui w i. 1

Ktnrlrnm dim it- Ufc

band, while the others band to beat thewheels. New Tork World.

Sad, at Carta,
In early French rani. tk

named David. Alcxanrr rn-- .-
Charlemsgno, representing the men-- 1
archs of the Jews. Creeks. Botnans and '

French.

IRON BAR 2,000 Y&ARS OLD.

Owaet hy Ua Itm
yaaanllee.

& T. Wellman, the metallurgy of. . - .

viereiana. ubs a pom on or a round bar
of iron and a few like pieces are held
in the United States that antedates
tne Christian era by two or three ecu
turies. The iron, which hurl iMn n--i.
inally hammered into plates and was
deeply mated from age, was found a few
years ago by Dr. Karl liomann in the
raws ox ine lempie c Artemis Leuco--
pnryne, at Asia Minor. Dr.
Humana sent it to Hallhan- - in nu- -.

many, and the latter mado front a por
tion of it a memorial tablet This was
presented to Bismarck in April. 1694
It bora this inanintinn in ("So-.-- ..-.

"For yon. Prince Bismarck, the Iron
Chancellor, Hertnogenea forged this iron
at Magnesia 200 B. C Humann found
it in the temnla nf Artomi. .f- - Ann
years and sent it to Hallbacer, who gave
it me iorni in wnicn it shall bear wit-
ness that your deeds shall outlive mil-lenia- ."

At the time of the presentation to
Bismarck Stnhl nnd Eisen gave a photo-
graph io reproduction of the plate and
ua account or tne discovery or tho iron.
Tha temple of Artemis, one of tlm nr!
magnificent of ancient monuments, was
reouut about hw li. u., though by some
iu euro is pnt at xuu is. C

The metal is described uannimrimf.
Jng steel in its composition, though
closely akin to malkaLle iron. It was
mado at a low temperature, and great
care was ncces-ar- y in tho forging. It
was iounu rutiicr citlleult to roll tho
pieces that went rfpaervril .

these having a diameter cf about one- -
unit incu. iron Trade itcview.

The Chinese Are "elf HrlnfVL.
Tho pr rerutngo of foreigners in our

nospuais, atriums and penal instita
tioiis is overwhelming. Rnt thn r'Kim- -
make little call upon us for philanthro-
py, and tbat only for medical help. Lit-tl- o

by little these people are coming to
see the superiority of our medical trrnt.
ment, and in cases of severe sickness
tney win sometimes turn to our hcapi-
tals for beta But thi-- ask nn ntlirrr niA
from us. If a Chinaman needs any mon
etary assistance, his countrymen help
him without burdening our publio phi-
lanthropies. It is not nnoommon for the
men of one clan or friends from different
clans to band together to establish a
loan fund, every man giving so much
toward it week by week. This is loaned
to neeay men without security or inter-
est, and when rcnaid it is loaned inln.
and thus many a man is carried through
a vicsncss or set np in business, aud
outsiders are none the wiser. "The
Chinese of New York," by Helen P,
Clark, in Century.

A Oarer Cola.
Fully half cf tho grown np peoplo of

France believe the old atnrr that K.nn.
leon Bonaparte put a check for 100,000
iranca in a silver 6 Ira no piece and that
the coin is vet in rinnl.tinn Tk
that the peoplo did cot want the 6 frauo
pier-- , anu mat in order to create a do-
main! for it Napoleon resorted to the
device mentioned. The check or treas
ury order, it is said, was written upon
asbestus paper and inclosed in the met-
al at the time the coin was made. Thou-
sands of & franc nioroa am
broken open and have been so inspected
mnce srory or toe chock was first cir
culated. Njw York Journal.

Pptdrr Wart.
Tho Virginia spiderwort is apparent.

ly unable to endure a hicb temperature.
During tho day it is wilted and deject.
en. as ibe evening comes cm it revives,
all its leaves assaaie a lively npnonrnrx p.
and the plant appears to flourish and
enjoy its life t ulil tho morning liBht
again return.

Klartrta Bitiera.
Flec'ric Bitters is a medicine suit

ed for anj season, but perns p more
generally when tbe lanj-o- il ex
hans'ed feeling prevails, when the
uver is torpid ana slagcihb and the
need or a tonic and alterative is felt.
iV prompt use of tbis medicine hat
oiten averted long and vcrbar fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surelj in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poisin. ueaaacne, indigestion, eon

ipation, disxiness yield to Electric
bitters, ooo and fl per bottle at
uini a liiiemever s drug store.

Mo Hab(.
Folej's Honey and Tr does not

claim to perform miracles. It does
not claim to cure all cases of con
m mpt Ion or aitb ma. But it does
claim to give comfort and relief ia
advanced stages of these disease and
to usually enre early stages. It is
certainly worth trying by those af
flicted or threatened wlih these
dread diseases. Said by Id. F. Baha- -
sea.

riteat file. I meal
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching pile. It absorbs tbe
tumors allays tbe itching at onee,
acts at a poultice, give instant re-reli-ef.

Dr. Williams' ludiaa Pile
Oi a tment is prepared only far pile
and itching of the private parts, and
nothing els. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists, sent by
mall for 0 cents and fl per boa.
Williams ITr'o Co.. Prop., Cleve-

land, Ohio, tor tnlt by all drug-gi?- e-

Whfaabs aChad.aai

aba lad Cblkteaa, shsgavs tbaa Casterta,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cestorla.

Made and Merit MaiatalMtbeeoafidewe
ef tbe people ia Hood's SafteperHla. If a
aaedicuie cares yon when yea are sick; if
it cares your eighbors aad year friends
when tbey ere ailing; it It makes wooder-f- al

cares of many diseases very a here,
then beyond any qoeatioa tbat atedicuie
poestsu merit. That la Jast tbe truth
about Hood's Saraaparilla. Prepared by
scombination, proportion aad process on--
known to other medicinca, it has curative
powers peculiar to luwlL Wa know it
possesses great aaerit because It has

Cures, not once or twice or a hundred
times, but la thousands and thousands
ot eases. We knew it cures, absolutely,
permanently cures, when all others fail to
do any good whatever.

Hood's Saraaparilla Is known to possess
merit or the power to cur disease; It Is
known to bet be best building-u-p medicine
on earth ; It is known to be honestly adver-tise- d,

and for these reasons tbe people
Duy and take Hood's Bsrsaparilla almost
to tbe exclusion of other preparation.
Ia fact. Merit Made aad Merit M'"tflnt
tbe confidence ot the people la

IruOOdlt
Sarsaparilla

Tbe One True Plood Partner. All drmmlste. (L

Ww'-- rMi- - Vrrr r te
isww s nils take, easy tovpermle. 25c

Aa Imitative Moakrv.
Ons of the droller instances of the

monkey's keenncfa tt r.h n-fir- mnA
power of mimicry tbat we bare met
wun is tne following: A retired admi-
ral and his wife livins- - at Mil.f.i..nl
bad a favorite monkey. One day the
lanj, searing a strange noise in the
dicing room. louk d in tn m
was. The aight which met her eyes was
a inuicrons one. beated in the arm-
chair, with tbe admiral's tmntin.
on bis bead and tbe admiral's specta
cles on nis nose, was tbe tuoukfy, and
in bis hand was the open newspaper,
which he shook and patted, while bejabbered and aestimlated ariit,
emphasis at the cat, which lay blinking
on the hearth rut. It was a rliw ni
rarcfolly studied imitation of tbe testy
oia aouirai a tone and manner when
reading to bis wife armin naaanmi rmn.
the newspaper which excited hia wrath
ur inaignation.

It is stranse that so little attwmnt I.
made to utilise this strong imitative
lacuny in tnonacya. Tney might easily
be trained to p --rform as atbletv and
acrobat Some 0 rears ami an Itmll.n
count. Who had a villa nn I ha
umu Albana, kept a moiikry which he
bad taught both to row and !

tkiff. The monkey used to navigate this
iinjrrait wun great skill, lut unfor-tuuaUl- v

one dav. When rlimhina !.
mast, ho rr.psiai4 the boat and was
arowneo. AS Jnrkeya, monkeys might
surely be msde nsefnl and arnnM r,,i.l
every purpose for which the manikins
wno nuo on rare Dorses are artificially
stunted and sweated. Chambcra Jour-na- L

Uahtheaaa KJaMa.
In a aeries cf naners ennfrihnin4

Engineering by Da Kioho Pr IlT...ontl IiiKniawnn in Europe tne M ntat kable
statement ts tnatle that tha
range of a light nf 00,000 candle pow-
er in the Mediterranean (44 miles) is
equal to that of 5.00o.oonrnii u t..
channel equal to a ratio of one to ten

n is atH'o, mat, with (lie cxrip.
tion of the f lertria fl.aliim. K..i. ..r
Planirm, near Marseille, ct fitKl.000
cauuie power, tne Inrt powerful min-
eral oil lichta rwrntlv ii.mi.i M ,.
French, Ctrsiran, Algerian and Tunis- -
wui roams tn i no jKdjtrrranesn do not
exceed 35,000 raudle power, having a
Inmiuiics range of about go miles ia av--
rogo wraiucT. ua Uie other hand, in

the channel and ia tha bav t4 iii
the largest mineral oil lights have lu
minous powtrs t p to alvut 200,000,
and the electric liirl tiiie fl.;h lioi.t.
to 2z,SOO,000 aud 8;.(W,(.U0 candles.
Further, the maximum ligM f French
lighthouse towers that is, the height fif
tbe forus cLnve ground varies frm
about 50 to 70 tm tirs. hat
are, of course, on very elcvaU-- posi-
tions, so that, takiua- - the hcipl.t r,t th
focus above the aia level, (he faighost
light, mat (if Ca Lsniarn, is 701 fer
above tbe hith Water ana levf 1. at kiU
its luminous fxiwrr is 8,000 randh aud
lis inminoos range Za aiUes. This light
is an oil light, and the
ranee, cr din-r- t viioliilitv nf nk
on high elevation, is usually ia
of their laminoas tango, the rt n m
this, bowev'r, being ormiinonly tbe case
With electric roast lights,

The rail .a rtowev.
The nawskm flni ia inin-,.i-

oeiahNl In popular legends with tbe
crucifixion. Itsthmc nr-t.- Mr..tn I.,.,, i
to typify the Father, Una and Holy
opini, wuua in lis other parts the im-
aginative eye finds the crora, the nails,
tbe spear, the rrown nf thnrua. ti t,.i
and various other emblematic bbjocts.

Tba first visit nf nestilratial f t
this conntrv u t;n f.
brought from the Wist Indie to Sew
aora cy trading VfaeeJs.

Charlmi VI of Pnan r s..a k-.-
hi psople, and ia derisioa was termed
the Well Beloved.

falling and
la tb summer raia.

By the neareat mail route from Ft.
Loots to Mobil a distant cf tn miha
bu4 V traveled.

It 1

Never
Fails.

THE ARGUS is

ihc winter fireside

comfort.

It contains all

the tears Local,

tbe country in gen-era- L

and Forrlgn

New

Entertaining Se-

rials and Budget of

Miscellaneous la

formation.

And
Only
10 Cents

A week.

It it strictly up-to-da- te.

Read it

and be with the
procession.

You will find it

Every Evening

promptly at your

Vupper table.

Ifyou
Are In

Need

Of anything try

ARGUS wants,

1 hey have been

tried by hundreds

and not found

wanting. Cheapest

and best advertis
ing obtainable.


